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Staddlestones 

Bonds End Lane 

Sibford Gower 

Oxon 

OX15 5RT 

£1200 pcm - Available Immediately  

VIEWING:  THROUGH APPOINTMENT WITH THE AGENTS, STANBRA POWELL 

CURRENT COUNCIL TAX BANDING:    E      LOCAL AUTHORITY:   Cherwell District Council  
 
Important Notice -  Every care has been taken with the preparation of these particulars but they are for general guidance only and 
complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed.  If there is any point which is of particular importance then professional verification 
should be sought.  These particulars do not constitute part, or all of, an offer or contract  and are not to be relied upon as state-
ment of representation or fact.  Stanbra Powell have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances, equipment, 
fixtures and fittings have not been tested and no guarantees as to their operating ability or efficiency are given.  The measure-
ments and floor plans supplied are for general guidance only and are not to scale.  All dimensions and compass positions are ap-
proximate and for guidance only and should not be relied upon.  Photographs are reproduced for general information and it cannot 
be inferred that any item shown is included in the Letting.  

 
 
DIRECTIONS: From Banbury cross proceed west along west bar street onto Broughton road follow the b4035 until reaching 
the village of Tadmarton follow this road and drive through the village of Swallclife once exiting the village take the following 
left hand turn to Sibford Gower, Take the first right into hawks lane then the take a left into acre ditch which proceeds into 
main street at the cross road go straight over take the first left into bond end lane and the property can be found on the right 

 

Should you wish to proceed with the tenancy of this property, the following charges would apply: 

UPON SIGNING THE LEASE 

First months rent in advance   £1200.00 

Dilapidation deposit    £1300.00 

This property is let and managed by Stanbra Powell   

Holding Deposit— This will be restricted to £100. 00 (This will be part of the balance due when the lease is signed)   

Once taken, Stanbra Powell have 15 days to make a decision.  If the tenancy does not go ahead (other than for a reason de-

tailed below)  the holding deposit will be repaid in full within 7 days.    

The holding deposit does not need to be repaid in full if the tenant: 

 Changes their mind 

 Fails the ‘right to rent’ checks 

 Has provided false or misleading information 

 Despite Stanbra Powell's best efforts, the tenant fails to provide required information within 15 days.   



A neatly presented three bedroom chalet bungalow  

Entrance Hall | Dining room | Living room | Kitchen | Utility room | Cloakroom | Three bedrooms | 

Shower room | Garage | Large garden to rear | Driveway parking for three vehicles  

Built approximately 50 years ago of local stone an individual three bedroom detached chalet bungalow standing in ma-

ture and established gardens with ample off road parking.  The property is located in the attractive village of Sibford 

Gower in a quiet lane within the heart of the village.  The property also benefits from oil fired radiator heating, double 

glazing, garage and parking for ample parking.   

 

 

Large entrance Hall:  Wood flooring throughout.  Radiator 

to wall.  Area under stairs.   

Dining area:  Wood floor throughout.  Neutrally decorated.  

Radiator to wall.  Window to front overlooking garden.   

Cloakroom:  Marble effect vinyl flooring.  Double glazed 

windows to rear aspect.  Wash hand basin.  Low level WC.   

Living room: Wood floor throughout.  Neutrally decorated.  

Two Radiators to wall.  Stone mantle piece and hearth.  

Open fireplace (recently swept)  Double glazed windows to 

rear aspect overlooking mature garden.   

Kitchen:  Marble effect vinyl flooring.  A range of blue coun-

try style cupboards and drawers.  Oven and electric hob.  

Wood effect work surface.  Inset stainless steel sink unit. 

Integrated dishwasher and washing machine.  Boiler.  Lar-

der cupboard.  

Utility area  

Garage with up and over door  

Large patio area  overlook mature rear garden.  Vegetable 

patch.  Greenhouse.  Shed.   

First floor landing:  Area to loft space.  Airing cupboard with 

shelving inside.   

Bedroom one:  fitted wardrobes.  Double glazed windows to 

front and rear aspect.   

Shower room:  Mosaic effect tile flooring.  Heated towel rail 

to wall.  Low level wc, wash hand basin and large  shower 

cubicle.  Enclosed light fitting.   

Bedroom Two: fitted wardrobes.  Double glazed windows to 

front aspect.   

Bedroom Three:  Radiator to wall.  Double glazed windows 

to rear and side aspect.   

 

Please note:  The rent is to include a gardener for two 

hours a week all year round.   


